AUTUMN VACATION CARE 2020 AT CROWN ST OOSH
MONDAY 13TH APRIL

TUESDAY 14TH APRIL

WEDNESDAY 15TH APRIL

THURSDAY 16TH APRIL

FRIDAY 17TH APRIL

Centre closed for Easter
Monday

My pet dinosaur
incursion
Visit from electronic
dinosaurs with dino craft
and digging for your own
fossils

Mobile laser tag
incursion
Laser tag comes to school!
Includes laser guns, vests
and inflatable walls

Blue Crush giant
inflatable waterslide
incursion
Back by popular demand!
BYO swimmers and towel

Dance Party
Disco party in the hall with
music, hairspray,
microphones with dancing
and drama games. Wear
your most outrageous
outfit

$67

$68

$68

$55

MONDAY 20TH APRIL

TUESDAY 21ST APRIL

WEDNESDAY 22ND APRIL

THURSDAY 23RD APRIL

FRIDAY 24TH APRIL

Craft and pizza making
day incursion
Slime making, playdough
making, craft, and make
your own pizza for lunch

PJ party movie Day
Come dressed in your
pyjamas for a cosy movie
and popcorn incursion

Gaming trailer incursion
Mobile gaming theatre in a
giant trailer is coming to
school. Includes Xbox’s,
Playstations, Nintendo Wii
and more!

Nerf war at Centennial
Park
BYO nerf guns
Nerf gun bullets and
protective eyewear
provided

Mobile farm comes to
school
Visit from lambs, goats,
ducks, baby chicks, guinea
pigs and more!
Kids can also bottle feed
the lambs!

$55

$55

$70

$65

$66

MONDAY 27TH APRIL
Shark Party Mobile
Aquarium incursion
A visit from a real shark,
turtles, crabs, eels, lizards
plus rabbits and guinea
pigs
Includes turtle and Blue
Tongue lizard feeding
$70

Important information
Centre opening hours are 7:30am- 6:00pm. All children must arrive at the centre NO LATER THAN 9:00am
Please ensure your child has recess and lunch packed every day. Afternoon tea will be provided at the
centre
Children must also bring a water bottle, a hat, closed in shoes and a loaded opal card for excursions.
Please circle the days your child wishes to attend and return as soon as possible so we can confirm your
booking.
Child’s name __________________________
Parent signature ________________________

Total number of days ____

ALL AUSTRALIAN residents FAMILIES ARE ENTITLED TO REDUCED FEES THROUGH THE CHILD CARE SUBSIDY SCHEME.
For further information contact Family Assistance Office on 13 61 50.
For any child care rebate, it is your responsibility to contact Centrelink.
Vacation Care enrolment form must be completed for all attending students. Please request an enrolment form if needed.
No bookings will be confirmed without payment in advance- please contact Cassandra direct, for your rebated amount.

-

Payment must be made at time of booking - no exceptions.
Book early and pay in advance to secure your place. Some bookings are limited to a certain number of children.
Refunds or credits will not be issued in case of cancellations. Once booked, paid and confirmed, no refunds are available.
Places will be allocated in order of receipt of completed booking form & payment.
Parents are not permitted to swap days with other families or within the family.
If you want your child picked up by someone other than yourself you MUST give us a written/signed and dated authorisation letter with the name of the person picking
up the child.

- Please ensure your child is wearing suitable clothing and footwear for the activity- if in doubt ask a staff member.
- Please let us know if there are any changes to your address, phone numbers, or other information. Please supply an emergency contact.
STAFF CONTACT DETAILS: Cass: 0414 216 266, Celia: 0450 499 921, India: 0435 617 015, Mahad: 0401 532 100
Please return this completed form to a staff member or email
completed form to crownstreetoshc@outlook.com as soon
as possible to confirm your place.

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Please select your form of payment. Direct Debit if only
available to students enrolled in Crown St OSHC.
For EFTPOS Payment:
Surry Hills Neighbourhood Centre
CBA: 062033
ACCT NO: 1064 1321
Please use child’s name as reference

